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Regulation of Retrograde Signaling
at Neuromuscular Junctions by the Novel
C2 Domain Protein AEX-1
cell line-derived neurotrophic factor (GDNF), leukemia
inhibitory factor, brain-derived neurotrophic factor
(BDNF), androgenic steroids, and ciliary neurotrophic
factor (CNTF) (Sanes and Lichtman, 1999; Fitzsimonds
and Poo, 1998). In spite of its biological importance, the
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regulation of retrograde signaling is not fully understood.
In C. elegans, synaptic transmission is regulated by
nematode homologs of vertebrate pre- and postsynap-Summary
tic genes, including soluble NSF attachment receptor
(SNARE) components, postsynaptic neurotransmitterRetrograde signaling from postsynaptic cells to pre-
synaptic neurons is essential for regulation of synaptic receptors, synaptic structural components, and signal
transduction components (Bargmann and Kaplan, 1998).development, maintenance, and plasticity. Here we
report that the novel protein AEX-1 controls retrograde Retrograde signaling has been implicated at neuromus-
cular junctions in C. elegans; abnormal neural sproutingsignaling at neuromuscular junctions in C. elegans.
aex-1 mutants show neural defects including reduced was observed in animals with either mutant presynaptic
genes or animals lacking a muscle acetylcholine recep-presynaptic activity and abnormal localization of the
synaptic vesicle fusion protein UNC-13. Muscle-spe- tor, implying that neural arboration is regulated by recip-
rocal communication between neurons and musclescific AEX-1 expression rescues these defects but neu-
ron-specific expression does not. AEX-1 has an UNC-13 (Zhao and Nonet, 2000). Therefore, C. elegans is a good
model system to genetically dissect synaptic transmis-homologous domain and appears to regulate exo-
cytosis in muscles. This retrograde signaling requires sion and retrograde signaling pathways.
Here we report the molecular identification of AEX-1prohormone-convertase function in muscles, sug-
gesting that a peptide is the retrograde signal. This and show that it regulates retrograde signaling at neuro-
muscular junctions in C. elegans. aex-1 mutants showsignal regulates synaptic vesicle release via the EGL-
30 Gq protein at presynaptic terminals. neural-defective phenotypes including abnormal local-
ization of the presynaptic protein UNC-13 and defects
in defecation, a GABAergic-neuron-controlled behavior.Introduction
The AEX-1 protein contains a Munc13 homologous do-
main and a potential calcium binding C2 domain and isTemporal correlation between pre- and postsynaptic
activities is important for regulating synaptic connectiv- similar to rat Munc13-4 and human BAP3 proteins,
which are speculated to regulate vesicle exocytosisity, efficacy, and plasticity. Release of neurotransmitters
and neuropeptides from presynaptic terminals induces (Koch et al., 2000). Despite the neural defects of aex-1
mutants, AEX-1 is expressed predominantly in musclesrapid electrical actions and metabolic changes in post-
synaptic cells. Reciprocal retrograde signals from post- and intestine. Muscle-specific AEX-1 expression res-
cues abnormal UNC-13 localization, and intestine-spe-synaptic cells influence presynaptic activities and are
essential for regulation of both developing and mature cific expression rescues defecation defects, but neuron-
specific expression rescues neither. Genetic analysissynapses in the central and peripheral nervous systems.
A variety of retrograde signaling systems have been shows that an AEX-1-dependent signal stimulates syn-
aptic vesicle release via the EGL-30 Gq protein at pre-identified. At neuromuscular junctions, clustering of syn-
aptic vesicles and Ca2 channels to the active zone in synaptic terminals. Furthermore, the prohormone con-
vertase AEX-5 is also required for AEX-1-dependentneural cells is induced by fibroblast growth factor 2
(FGF2) expressed in muscle cells (Sanes and Lichtman, signaling. AEX-5 prohormone convertase is similar to
hydra proprotein convertase 1/3, which is specifically1999). In Helisoma cultures, evoked Ca2 influx into neu-
ral cells occurs when neural terminals contact muscle expressed in neuroendocrine cells to process secretory
peptides (Nakayama 1997; Thacker and Rose, 2000),cells (Sanes and Lichtman, 1999). Neurotrophins (NT-3
and NT-4) expressed in muscles induce presynaptic po- suggesting that the signaling molecule of the AEX-1
pathway is a peptide. Together, these observations sug-tentiation in neural cells (Wang and Poo, 1997; Nick and
Ribera, 2000). In cells of the central nervous system, gest that peptide-vesicle exocytosis for retrograde sig-
naling is regulated by the novel C2 domain proteinsuch as CA1 hippocampal neurons, long-term potentia-
tion (LTP) and long-term depression (LTD) are triggered AEX-1.
by signals from postsynaptic cells. For LTP and LTD
induction, a number of membrane-permeant molecules Results
have been identified as potential retrograde factors, in-
cluding arachidonic acid, platelet-activating factor, NO, aex-1 Mutants Show Neural-Defective
and CO (Fitzsimonds and Poo, 1998). In addition, other Phenotypes
molecules have also been identified or implied as retro- aex-1 mutants were previously isolated based on de-
grade signals at neuromuscular junctions, including glial fects in their defecation motor program (DMP) (Thomas,
1990). The C. elegans DMP consists of a stereotyped
series of three muscle contractions (Thomas, 1990).1 Correspondence: iwa@cb4.so-net.ne.jp
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Figure 1. Phenotypic Analysis of aex-1 Mutants
(A) aex-1 mutants have defects in the defecation behavior. The percentage of enteric muscle contractions (EMC) in ten defecation cycles is
shown on the y axis. The strain name is shown under each column. aex-1; AEX-1() indicates aex-1(sa9) animals carrying the pAX4 transgene
(see Figure 2A). aex-1 aex-5 indicates sa9 sa23. The error bars show the standard error (SEM). Ten animals were observed for each strain.
(B) aex-1 mutants are resistant to 1mM aldicarb. Error bars indicate SEM. Dashed line with open circles, wild-type; dashed line with open
triangles, aex-1(sa9); solid line with closed box, aex-1(sa27); solid line with closed diamond, aex-3(y255); dashed line with closed circle,
lev-1(x22).
(C) aex-1 mutants are sensitive to 100 M levamisole. See (B) for labels.
(D) aex-1 mutants carrying rescuing transgenes show hypersensitivity to 1 mM aldicarb. aex-1;Punc-54::AEX-1() indicates aex-1(sa9) animals
carrying the transgene (unc-54 promoter::aex-1 genomic coding region; the unc-54 promoter provides body-wall muscle-specific expression).
Three independent aex-1; AEX-1() transgenic lines, which all showed strong defecation rescue and hyperactive locomotion, and three
independent aex-1; Punc-54()::AEX-1() transgenic lines, which showed hyperactive locomotion, were used for this assay.
First, posterior body-wall muscles contract (pBoc) and tive synaptic transmission, we employed pharmacologi-
cal assays using the acetylcholinesterase inhibitor aldi-then relax, causing gut contents to accumulate near the
anus. Three to four seconds later, anterior body-wall carb. Resistance to aldicarb is well correlated with
defects in synaptic transmission (Miller et al., 1996), andmuscles contract (aBoc) to pressurize the gut contents.
Finally, specialized enteric muscles contract to expel all mutants of aex-3, cab-1 and snt-1 are resistant to
aldicarb (Nonet et al., 1993; Iwasaki et al., 1997; Iwasakithe gut contents from the anus (Exp). In all six aex-1
mutants analyzed, pBoc appeared normal, but less than and Toyonaga, 2000). aex-1 mutants were mildly, but
significantly, resistant to aldicarb, suggesting reduced5% of DMP cycles had a visible aBoc or Exp (hence the
gene name aex) (Figure 1A). We also observed that aex-1 acetylcholine transmission at neuromuscular junctions
in these animals (Figure 1B). To determine whether thismutants showed reduced male mating and a mild egg-
laying defect (data not shown). In addition to these de- aex-1 defect is presynaptic or postsynaptic, we mea-
sured the sensitivity of aex-1 mutants to levamisole, anfects, some aex-1 mutants intermittently displayed
exaggerated sinusoidal bends of the body during loco- acetylcholine receptor agonist in nematodes (Fleming
et al., 1997). If aex-1 mutations cause postsynaptic de-motion, a phenotype that was most pronounced in aex-1
(tg47, tg48, and tg49). This phenotype may be reflected fects in synaptic transmission, then aex-1 mutants
would be expected to be resistant to levamisole as wellto reduced body thrashing rates in liquid (Miller et al.,
1996). These phenotypes are similar to those identified as aldicarb. However, aex-1 mutants were as sensitive
as wild-type animals to levamisole (Figure 1C). A lev-1previously in other presynaptic gene mutants, such as
aex-3 (Rab3 GDP/GTP exchange factor), cab-1 (AEX-3 mutant was included as a control for postsynaptic de-
fects: lev-1 encodes a non- subunit of the nicotinicbinding protein), and snt-1 (synaptotagmin), and are
consistent with the notion that aex-1 mutants have re- acetylcholine receptor (Fleming et al., 1997), and lev-1
mutants showed strong resistance to both aldicarb andduced presynaptic activities (Nonet et al., 1993; Iwasaki
et al., 1997; Iwasaki and Toyonaga, 2000). levamisole (Figures 1B and 1C). These observations are
consistent with the notion that aex-1 mutations reduceTo test whether aex-1 mutants do indeed have defec-
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Figure 2. aex-1 Encodes a Novel Protein
Containing a C2 Domain
(A) Gene structure of D2030.9 and D2030.10
(aex-1). Open boxes, untranslated regions;
colored boxes, coding regions for either
D2030.9 or aex-1. D2030. 9 and aex-1 are
only 450 nucleotides apart, but these genes
appear to be in different transcriptional units.
pAX4 contains a 450 bp putative promoter
region, the entire aex-1 genomic coding se-
quence, and a GFP sequence. This construct
rescues aex-1 mutant phenotypes. pAX3
contains a 450 bp putative promoter region,
the 3201bp aex-1 genomic coding sequence,
and a GFP sequence. D2030.9 mRNA is trans-
spliced to both SL1 and SL2, while aex-1
mRNA has no trans-splice leaders.
(B) Schematic diagram of the predicted
AEX-1 structure. Open box, unique region;
shaded box, Munc13-4 homologous region
(amino acids 473–1009; 26% identity be-
tween AEX-1 and Munc13-4, p  3e-08);
MHD2, Munc13 homologous domain 2 (amino
acids 688–788); C2, C2 domain (amino acids
832–942). The amino acid positions and mu-
tational changes are shown with their allele
numbers.
(C) Amino acid alignment between rat
Munc13-4 (Koch et al., 2000), human BAP3
(Shiratsuchi et al., 1998), C. elegans F54G2.1,
and AEX-1. BAP3 and F54G2.1 are Munc13-
4 homologs (Koch et al. 2000). Shaded and
open boxes indicate identical and similar
amino acids, respectively. The C2 domain
was recognized using the Simple Modular Ar-
chitecture Research Tool (Schultz et al.,
1998).
presynaptic activities. Introduction of the genomic aex-1 known, but because of their similarity to Munc13, they
are proposed to regulate vesicle exocytosis (Koch etsequence into aex-1 mutants conferred hypersensitivity
to aldicarb, the opposite phenotype to lack of the endog- al., 2000). Therefore, we speculate that AEX-1 may also
regulate exocytosis.enous aex-1 activity (Figure 1D).
Sequencing analysis of mutant alleles revealed non-
sense mutations at various positions in the aex-1 coding
AEX-1 Encodes a Novel C2 Domain Protein frame (Figure 2B). RNAs from these nonsense alleles
We cloned aex-1 by a germline transformation assay were detected at comparable levels to that in wild-type
(Figures 1A and 2A) (Mello et al., 1991) and by sequenc- using a quantitative RT-PCR assay (data not shown),
ing mutant alleles (Figure 2). The predicted AEX-1 pro- suggesting that these truncated proteins are likely to be
tein is 1009 amino acids long with a C2 domain near its expressed. However, all mutant alleles were likely to be
C terminus (Figure 2). C2 is a proposed calcium binding null or strong loss-of-function. The sa9 allele has a stop
domain (Rizo and Sudhof, 1998), implying that an AEX-1 at the 197th codon, and a trans-heterozygote of sa9 over
activity is regulated by intracellular calcium. AEX-1 is the deficiency tgDf1 showed a phenotype indistinguish-
weakly homologous to the rat protein Munc13-4, which able from sa9 and other aex-1 homozygotes. Another
contains two C2 domains (Figure 2) and which was iso- strong allele, sa27, has a nonsense mutation at the 845th
lated as an isoform of the synaptic protein Munc13 codon that truncates the C2 domain, suggesting the
(UNC-13 in C. elegans) (Koch et al., 2000). AEX-1 also importance of this domain for AEX-1 function (Figure 2B).
shows similarity to both human BAP3 and another C.
elegans gene translate, F54G2.1, which were identified
as homologs of Munc13-4 (Koch et al., 2000) (Figure AEX-1 Functions in Muscles and Intestine
to Regulate Neural Activities2C). The F54G2.1 translate contains two C2 domains
and, compared to AEX-1, shows more homology to To gain further insight into AEX-1 function, we examined
its expression pattern by introducing aex-1::gfp fusionMunc13-4 throughout the entire protein (see Discus-
sion). The biochemical function of these proteins is not genes (pAX4 and pAX3, Figure 2A) into animals. Al-
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entire body using both pAX3 and pAX4 (Figure 3D). The
muscular and intestinal expression pattern of AEX-1 was
unexpected and very different from that previously ob-
served for other presynaptic genes, such as aex-3,
cab-1, and snt-1, which are expressed in many or all
neurons (Nonet et al., 1993; Iwasaki et al., 1997; Iwasaki
and Toyonaga, 2000). These observations suggest that
the site of AEX-1 function is different from that of the
other identified AEX gene products.
To examine whether the expression pattern of AEX-1
reflects its sites of function, we constructed tissue-spe-
cific AEX-1 expression plasmids using the full-length
aex-1 cDNA and introduced these into aex-1 mutants.
The myo-3 promoter was used for muscle-specific ex-
pression (Okkema et al., 1993), the unc-119 promoter for
neuron-specific expression (Maduro and Pilgrim, 1995),
and the C05C12.3 promoter for intestine-specific ex-
pression (T.T. and K.I., unpublished data). Intestine-spe-
cific expression of AEX-1 rescued the defecation de-
fects but not the aldicarb-resistance phenotype of aex-1
animals (Figure 4A), suggesting that the intestine se-
cretes defecation-regulating signals to either neurons
or muscles (Dal Santo et al., 1999). Muscle-specific ex-
pression of AEX-1 rescued the aldicarb-resistance phe-
notype of aex-1 animals but did not rescue the defeca-
tion defects (Figure 4B). This rescue was weaker than
that for defecation by intestine-specific expression. We
constructed a second muscle-specific plasmid with the
unc-54 muscle myosin promoter (Okkema et al., 1993)
and with the aex-1 genomic sequence (Punc-54::AEX-1).
Introduction of this construct into aex-1 mutants re-
stored the aldicarb sensitivity, and three transgenic lines
tested showed an aldicarb-hypersensitive phenotype
(Figure 1D), confirming AEX-1 function in body-wall
muscles. Neuron-specific expression of AEX-1 rescued
neither defecation defects nor aldicarb-resistance in
Figure 3. Expression of the aex-1::gfp Fusion Gene aex-1 mutants, suggesting that AEX-1 does not function
(A) Anterior intestine. Only the two front anterior intestinal cells in neurons to regulate these pathways (Figure 4). There-
emitted GFP fluorescence. DIC is a Nomarski-optics image. fore, we conclude that AEX-1 functions in body-wall
(B) Posterior intestine. muscles to regulate motor neuron activities and in intes-
(C) Head ganglia. Four neurons (identity unknown) are GFP-fluores-
tine to regulate defecation motor steps. Tissue-specificcent. These cells became fluorescent after the late adult stage.
expression rescues specific phenotypes, indicating that(D) Body-wall muscle cells at the head region (arrow). Muscle GFP
the AEX-1-dependent signal is not a globally circulatedfluorescence is much weaker than intestinal fluorescence and is not
visible in (A) and (B). hormone, but rather, one that acts locally. Since the
synaptic transmission pathway at neuromuscular junc-
tions is well studied in C. elegans (Mendel, 1999), we
focused on AEX-1 function at neuromuscular junctionsthough pAX4 contained the full-length aex-1 genomic
for further studies.sequence and was capable of rescuing all aex-1 pheno-
types (Figure 1), the fluorescence of this fusion protein
was extremely weak (data not shown). We, therefore, Presynaptic Mutations Suppress Reduced
Synaptic Transmission in aex-1 Mutantsconstructed a second GFP fusion gene that contained
a truncated AEX-1 (pAX3, Figure 2A). Expression of this At C. elegans neuromuscular junctions, newly synthe-
sized diacylglycerol (DAG) binds to UNC-13, causingfusion protein was observed in intestine, some amphid
neurons, and body-wall muscles (Figure 3). Anterior and UNC-13 translocation to presynaptic terminals (Nurrish
et al., 1999). The DAG-bound form of UNC-13 facilitatesposterior, but not central, intestinal cells had detectable
GFP fluorescence. Four neurons in the amphid had ob- synaptic-vesicle fusion at active zones (Richmond et al.,
1999) (Figure 5A). DAG metabolism is regulated by a Gservable GFP fluorescence; this was observed only at
a late adult stage when using pAX3 but not when using protein pathway: EGL-30 Gq stimulates DAG synthe-
sis, while GOA-1 Go activates DAG degradation (Men-pAX4. The exact identities of these neurons are uncer-
tain, but based on their positions, they do not appear del, 1999; Miller et al., 1999; Nurrish et al., 1999). Using
mutations in this pathway, we tested whether or notto be the GABAergic AVL and DVB neurons required for
the defecation behavior (McIntire et al., 1993). Body-wall presynaptic activation could suppress aldicarb-resis-
tance in aex-1 mutants. We hypothesized that, if muscle-muscles showed weak GFP fluorescence throughout the
Retrograde Signaling Regulation by AEX-1
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Figure 4. AEX-1 Function in Nonneural Cells
(A) Intestine-specific aex-1 expression rescues defecation defects. Tissue names under transgenes indicate the tissues in which the transgene
is expressed. At least ten transgenic lines (two animals/line) for each construct were examined and their mean enteric
muscle contraction (EMC) frequencies were categorized to three classes: less than 30% open bar, 30%–60% shaded bar, more than 60%
closed bar. The relative fraction of each class among the entire transgenic lines is indicated on the x axis.
(B) Muscle-specific aex-1 expression rescues resistance to aldicarb. Paralysis induced by 1mM aldicarb was scored after a 60 min exposure.
10–15 transgenic lines and 50 animals per line were counted for aldicarb sensitivity of each strain. Three pAX11 transgenic lines (out of 15),
no pAX10 (out of 15), and no pAX12 (out of 10) showed hyperactive locomotion. The degree of paralysis was categorized to three classes,
less than 20% open bar, 20%–40% shaded bar, more than 40% closed bar. The relative fraction of each class among the entire transgenic
lines is indicated on the x axis. See (A) for other details.
expressed AEX-1 functions downstream of neurotrans- Both aex-1 egl-30(gf) and aex-1; dgk-1(lf) double mu-
tants were as sensitive to aldicarb as the egl-30(gf) andmitter release, presynaptic activation would not be able
to suppress aldicarb-resistance in aex-1 mutants (#1 in dgk-1(lf) single mutants (Figure 5B); therefore, mutations
in egl-30 and dgk-1 suppress aldicarb-resistance inFigure 5A). On the other hand, if muscle-expressed
AEX-1 functions upstream of neurotransmitter release, aex-1 mutants. This suggests that both egl-30 and dgk-1
function downstream of aex-1 in this genetic pathway.presynaptic activation would be able to completely sup-
press aldicarb-resistance in aex-1 mutants (#2 in Figure dgk-1 is expressed in neurons, while egl-30 is expressed
in neurons and muscles (Brundage et al., 1996; Lackner5A). Presynaptic activation can be achieved by introduc-
ing mutations of either dgk-1(lf; loss-of-function) or egl- et al., 1999; Miller et al., 1999). We tested whether sup-
pression of the aex-1 phenotype by egl-30(gf) occurs30(gf; gain-of-function) (Lackner et al., 1999; Nurrish et
al., 1999). Both dgk-1(lf) and egl-30(gf) mutations confer through its expression in neurons. An egl-30(R243Q
gain-of-function) transgene driven by the aex-3 pro-strong hypersensitivity to aldicarb, which is the opposite
of the aex-1 phenotype. Therefore, we assessed genetic moter (neural and intestinal expression; Iwasaki et al.,
1997) could also suppress aldicarb resistance in aex-1interactions between aex-1 and the dgk-1/egl-30 path-
way by making double mutants and examining their aldi- mutants (data not shown). These results suggest that
neuron-expressed egl-30 and dgk-1 function down-carb sensitivity.
Figure 5. Presynaptic Activation Suppresses
aex-1 Aldicarb Resistance
(A) Current model for neurotransmitter re-
lease at neuromuscular junctions (Mendel,
1999).
Diacylglycerol (DAG) metabolism is controlled
by a G protein (EGL-30 Gq and GOA-1 Go)
pathway, and DAG-bound UNC-13 translo-
cates to presynaptic active zones to activate
neurotransmitter release (Nurrish et al., 1999;
Richmond et al., 1999). PIP2, phosphatidyl-
inositol-4,5-bisphosphate; PA, phosphatidic
acid.
(B) egl-30(tg26 gain-of-function) and dgk-
1(sy428) are epistatic to aex-1 for the aldicarb
resistance phenotype. Error bars indicate the
standard error. Dashed line with open circles,
wild-type; dashed line with closed triangles,
aex-1; dashed line with closed boxes, dgk-1;
solid line with closed ovals, egl-30(gf); dashed
line with closed circles, aex-1; dgk-1; dashed
line with closed diamonds, aex-1; egl-30(gf).
See Figure 1B for other details.
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more diffusely distributed (0.5 puncta/10 m). This phe-
notype was rescued by introduction of both aex-1 geno-
mic and Pmyo-3::AEX-1() (muscle-specific expres-
sion), but not by Paex-3::AEX-1() (neural and intestinal
expression) (Figure 6E). These observations further indi-
cate that muscle-expressed AEX-1 stimulates an UNC-
13 activity in neurons. Two different transformation
markers, lin-15() and rol-6(gf), were used, and UNC-
13::GFP localization was not affected by using the differ-
ent markers (data not shown). Neural EGL-30(R243Q
gain-of-function) also suppressed the low density of
UNC-13 accumulation in the aex-1(sa9) mutant (Figure
6E), confirming that egl-30 is epistatic to aex-1.
Body thrashing has previously been used to monitor
the motor neuron activities of the ventral nerve cord
(Miller et al., 1996). To test whether the defect in UNC-
13 localization affects body-wall muscle regulation, we
therefore examined the body-thrashing rates of various
strains. The body-thrashing rate of the aex-1(sa9) mu-
tant was slightly, but significantly, reduced compared
to wild-type (Figure 6F). This reduced rate was rescued
by introduction of Pmyo-3::AEX-1() in the aex-1 mu-
tant, but not by introduction of Paex-3::AEX-1() (Figure
6F). This further suggests that AEX-1 functions in mus-
cles, but not in neurons, to regulate motor neuron activ-
ities.
Other Synaptic Proteins Are Normally Localized
in aex-1 Mutants
To investigate whether or not the abnormal UNC-13 lo-
calization in aex-1 animals is due to general synaptic
defects, we examined other presynaptic and postsynap-Figure 6. Localization of UNC-13 in Synapse-Rich Axons of the Ven-
tic markers. Synaptobrevin (SNB-1) is a synaptic vesicletral Nerve Cord
protein and can be used as a presynaptic marker (Nonet(A–D) UNC-13::GFP localization. (A), wild-type; (B), aex-1(sa9); (C),
et al., 1998). SNB-1 localization and density in aex-1aex-1(sa9);AEX-1(); (D), aex-1(sa9);Pmyo-3:: AEX-1(). aex-1 mu-
tations cause diffuse UNC-13::GFP localization, which is rescued mutants were indistinguishable from the wild-type ani-
by the aex-1 genomic transgene and by muscle-specific AEX-1 ex- mals (Figure 7). As defecation behavior is regulated by
pression. All panels show the region close to the VD9 neuron cell GABAergic neurons and aldicarb resistance is caused
body in the ventral cord. Scale bar, 10 m. by defects in acetylcholine transmission, we chose
(E) Quantification of UNC-13 puncta accumulation. aex-1;Paex-3::
UNC-49 (a GABAa receptor) and UNC-29 (an acetylcho-AEX-1() indicates aex-1(sa9) animals carrying the transgene gene
line receptor) for postsynaptic markers (McIntire et al.,Paex-3::AEX-1(). The aex-3 promoter is active in neurons and in-
testine. ;Paex-3::EGL-30(R243Q) and aex-1;Paex-3::EGL-30(R243Q) 1993; Nguyen et al., 1995; Fleming et al., 1997; Bamber
indicate animals [wild-type () or aex-1(sa9)] carrying the egl-30 et al., 1999). UNC-49 localization and density were also
gain-of-function gene driven by the aex-3 promoter. Paex-3::EGL- indistinguishable between wild-type and aex-1() ani-
30(R243Q) suppresses the UNC-13 diffuse localization in aex-1 mu- mals (Figure 7). We also found that UNC-29 localization
tants. *; statistical significance (p  0.05). Both lin-15 and rol-6(gf)
was indistinguishable in these strains (data not shown).markers were used to construct transgenic lines, and these markers
In summary, the localization of SNB-1, UNC-49, andalone did not affect UNC-13::GFP localization.
(F) Body-thrashing rates correlate with UNC-13::GFP accumulation. UNC-29 suggests that neither pre- nor postsynapse for-
mation has gross defects in aex-1 mutants and, hence,
that the abnormal UNC-13 localization in these animals
stream of muscle-expressed aex-1 and are consistent is a specific defect.
with the hypothesis that an aex-1-dependent signal from
muscles feeds into the dgk-1/egl-30 pathway in motor The Prohormone Convertase AEX-5 Is
neurons (#2 in Figure 5A). Required for UNC-13 Localization
at Presynaptic Terminals
AEX-1 is similar to Munc13-4, an isoform of the presyn-AEX-1 Regulates UNC-13 Localization
at Presynaptic Terminals aptic protein Munc13 (Figure 2), suggesting that AEX-1
also regulates vesicle exocytosis. To test the hypothesisWe next examined presynaptic UNC-13 localization in
order to monitor the regulation of the dgk-1/egl-30 path- that AEX-1 is involved in exocytosis, we examined aex-5
mutants. aex-5 mutants show defecation defects identi-way by AEX-1 (Nurrish et al., 1999) (Figure 6). In wild-
type animals, UNC-13::GFP accumulated at a density cal to aex-1 mutants (Figure 1A) (Thomas, 1990). The
aex-5 gene encodes a furin-like prohormone convertaseof 1.7 puncta/10 m, while, in the aex-1(sa9) mutants,
UNC-13::GFP density was significantly reduced and (Thacker and Rose, 2000). Furins function in an activity-
Retrograde Signaling Regulation by AEX-1
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Figure 7. Localization of the Presynaptic
Protein Synaptobrevin SNB-1 and the Post-
synaptic Receptor UNC-49 in Synapse-Rich
Axons
(A) SNB-1::GFP localization was indistin-
guishable between different strains.
(B) UNC-49::GFP localization was indistin-
guishable between different strains. UNC-49
is required for the enteric muscle contraction
for defecation.
(C and D) Quantification of SNB-1 (C) and
UNC-49 (D) puncta accumulation. Error bars
indicate SEM. UNC-29::GFP (Acetylcholine
receptor) localization was also indistinguish-
able in the wild-type and aex-1 mutants (data
not shown).
dependent exocytotic pathway in neuroendocrine cells with the notion that AEX-5 and AEX-1 both function
in the same pathway and support the idea that AEX-1(Nakayama, 1997). Upon synthesis of a precursor form
of secreted proteins or prohormones, prohormone con- regulates exocytosis in muscles.
vertases are incorporated into exocytotic compartments
along with the precursor, where active mature forms are Discussion
generated by peptide cleavage. It is speculated that
aex-5 is expressed in muscle cells because it is part of We report here the identification of AEX-1, a novel pro-
tein that regulates retrograde signaling at neuromuscu-the UNC-54 muscle-myosin polycistronic gene complex
(Thacker and Rose, 2000). Therefore, if aex-5 mutants lar junctions in C. elegans. In aex-1 mutants, the presyn-
aptic protein UNC-13 was diffusely localized throughshow the same abnormal localization of UNC-13 as ob-
served in aex-1 mutants, this would support the idea synapse-rich axons of the ventral nerve cord. This phe-
notype was rescued by muscle-specific, but not bythat AEX-1 functions in an exocytotic pathway.
The aex-5(sa23) mutant showed a diffuse UNC-13:: neuron-specific, expression of aex-1. Conversely, the
defecation-behavioral defects of aex-1 mutants wereGFP distribution: UNC-13::GFP density was 0.6 puncta/
10 m compared to 1.7 puncta/10 m in the wild-type rescued by intestine-specific aex-1 expression, but not
by either neuron-specific or muscle-specific expression.(Figure 8). Muscle-specific expression of [Pmyo-3::
AEX-5()] rescued UNC-13 localization in the ventral These observations suggest that AEX-1 functions in
muscles and intestine to control neural activities. AEX-5,nerve cord, but neural/intestinal-specific expression did
not (Figure 8). As with aex-1 mutants, body thrashing a prohormone convertase, appears to be involved in
AEX-1-dependent signaling. The diffuse localization ofwas reduced in aex-5 mutants; this phenotype was res-
cued by the Pmyo-3::AEX-5() transgene, but not by the UNC-13 in aex-5 mutants was also rescued by muscle-
specific aex-5 expression, but not by neuron-/intestine-Paex-3::AEX-5() transgene (Figure 8F). To test whether
aex-1 and aex-5 function in the same pathway to regu- specific expression. These results are consistent with
the notion that AEX-5 prohormone convertase pro-late presynaptic activities, we constructed aex-1 aex-5
double mutants. We hypothesized that, if these genes cesses a peptide in the AEX-1-dependent pathway to
control neural activities. Since AEX-1 is similar to thefunction in the same pathway, the neural phenotypes of
the double mutants would be nearly identical to that of mammalian proteins Munc13-4 and BAP3, it is likely
that this type of retrograde signaling regulation occurseach single mutant. However, if they function in parallel
in different pathways, the double mutant phenotype throughout animal species.
would be additive of the single mutant phenotypes.
aex-1 aex-5 mutants showed a nearly identical pheno- Retrograde Signaling in C. elegans
Retrograde signaling has previously been implicated attype to each single mutant in aldicarb sensitivity, UNC-
13::GFP localization, body thrashing, and defecation C. elegans neuromuscular junctions: lack of an acetyl-
choline receptor or expression of gain-of-function po-(Figures 1 and 8, also see Behavioral Assays in Experi-
mental Procedures). These observations are consistent tassium channels in muscle caused abnormal sprouting
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show more severely uncoordinated locomotion (Zhao
and Nonet, 2000), again consistent with the notion that
AEX-1-dependent signaling does not have a major role
in development. In further support of this, we also ob-
served AEX-1::GFP fluorescence in neurons and mus-
cles in the adult but little fluorescence throughout
embryonic and larval stages. AEX-1::GFP in intestine,
however, was detected even at larval stages, and the
defecation defects in aex-1 mutants are observed from
the L1 through adult stages. These observations indi-
cate that muscles use different retrograde signaling sys-
tems depending on the developmental stage.
AEX-1 and Vesicle Exocytosis
What signaling molecules are used in the AEX-1 path-
way? At least three major classes of molecules have
been identified in the retrograde signaling pathways of
other species: membrane-permeant molecules, se-
creted factors, and membrane-bound factors (Fitz-
simonds and Poo, 1998). Membrane-permeant mole-
cules include gases (NO and CO) and lipids (arachidonic
acid and platelet-activating factor), secreted factors in-
clude small transmitter molecules and peptides, while
membrane-bound factors include NCAM and neuroligin
(Scheiffele et al., 2000). Since AEX-1 has no obvious
hydrophobic domains, it is likely that AEX-1 is neither
secreted nor expressed on the membrane surface as a
signaling molecule. The observation that AEX-5, a furin-
like prohormone convertase, is apparently necessary
for AEX-1 signaling suggests that the AEX-1-dependent
signal is a secretory peptide: a furin-like prohormone
convertase cleaves inactive hormone precursors toFigure 8. Localization of UNC-13 in aex-5 Mutants
make active hormones (Nakayama, 1997).(A–D) UNC-13::GFP localization in the wild-type (A), aex-5(sa23) (B),
Furin-like proprotein convertases (PC) are classifiedaex-5(sa23); Pmyo-3::AEX-5() (C), and aex-1(sa9) aex-5(sa23) ani-
mals (D). An aex-5 mutation causes diffuse UNC-13::GFP localization, into seven subgroups (PC1–PC7) (Nakayama, 1997).
which is rescued by muscle-specific AEX-5 expression [Pmyo-3:: PC1/3 and PC2 are specific for neuroendocrine cells
AEX-5()], but not by neuron/intestine expression [Paex-3::AEX-5()]. and process secretory peptides for activity-dependent
The aex-1(sa9) aex-5(sa23) mutant shows the phenotype identical exocytosis, while PC4–PC7 are expressed ubiquitously
to that of aex-1 and aex-5 single mutants. Both lin-15 and rol-6(gf)
and function in constitutive secretion pathways (Naka-markers were used to construct transgenic lines, and these markers
yama, 1997). AEX-5 prohormone convertase is mostalone did not affect UNC-13::GFP localization. For aex-1 aex-5 dou-
ble mutants, the rol-6(gf) marker was used. All panels show the closely related to PC1/3 from hydra and branchiostoma
region close to the VD9 neuron cell body in the ventral cord. Scale (BLAST Scores, 245; p 1e-63) and less similar to mam-
bar, 10 m. malian PC1–PC7 (BLAST Scores 232 with human PC1,
(E) Quantification of UNC-13 puncta accumulation. 228 with Rat PC5, and 218 with mouse PC4) (also see
(F) Body-thrashing rates correlate with UNC-13::GFP accumulation.
Thacker and Rose [2000]). Because of its similarity to
hydra PC1/3, it is likely that AEX-5 also functions in
activity-dependent exocytosis rather than as a generalof SAB motor neurons (Zhao and Nonet, 2000). The same
SAB neuron abnormality was observed in animals with regulator for constitutive exocytosis in C. elegans mus-
cle and intestine. Consistent with this notion, the aex-5defective synaptic vesicle release from presynaptic ter-
minals, suggesting that mutual communication between mutant phenotype is limited to defects in defecation and
some neural functions. Although the AEX-5 expressionneurons and muscles is required for SAB axonal guid-
ance (Zhao and Nonet, 2000). This communication ap- pattern has not yet been thoroughly investigated, the
phenotypic similarity between aex-1 and aex-5 mutantspears to be necessary at early larval stages during devel-
opment (Zhao and Nonet, 2000). suggests that AEX-5 expression is limited to the same
cells that express AEX-1. AEX-5 in muscles is requiredIs AEX-1-dependent retrograde signaling involved in
axonal guidance? Our preliminary observations did not for UNC-13 accumulation at presynaptic active zones,
suggesting that peptide cleavage is necessary forindicate that aex-1 mutants have abnormal neural
sprouting, and we did not observe gross morphological AEX-1-dependent retrograde signaling and that the sig-
naling molecule itself is a peptide.defects in all aex-1 mutants. This suggests that C. ele-
gans has more than one retrograde signaling pathway What is the biochemical function of AEX-1? AEX-1
is similar to Munc13-4, which has been suggested toand that AEX-1 may have little function in either neural
or muscular development. In contrast to the aex-1 phe- function as a regulator of vesicle exocytosis (Koch et al.,
2000). Munc13-4 was isolated as a Munc13-1 isoform.notypes, mutations that cause abnormal SAB arboration
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Munc13-1 (UNC-13 in C. elegans) facilitates fusion be- when neurons are exposed to NT-3. For shortening the
tween synaptic vesicles and plasma membrane through refractory period, increased potassium conductance
interactions with SNARE proteins (Richmond et al., appears to be responsible. We show here that in C.
1999). Consistent with this hypothesis, Munc13-4 is elegans, UNC-13 accumulation changes in response to
highly expressed in endocrine cells of the lung bronchial retrograde signals from muscle. Although we do not yet
epithelium, the globet and alveolar type II cells, and in know the electrophysiological changes in presynaptic
spleen (Koch et al., 2000). Together with requirement of cells, UNC-13 accumulation could also enhance the re-
the AEX-5 prohormone convertase, this is consistent petitive firing ability of neurons; since UNC-13 facilitates
with the notion that AEX-1 regulates vesicle exocytosis membrane fusion between synaptic vesicles and pre-
in muscle to release a peptidic signal. Another C. ele- synaptic terminals, more UNC-13 accumulation at active
gans Munc13-4 homolog, F54G2.1, contains two C2 do- zones could contribute to a shorter refractory period.
mains and, compared to AEX-1, is more homologous to Therefore, our observations might reflect the presynap-
Munc13-4 throughout the entire protein (21% overall tic changes induced by neurotrophin-like retrograde
identity between F54G2.1 and Munc13-4; 11% between signals.
AEX-1 and Munc13-4). The first half of AEX-1 appears to In summary, we identified AEX-1 as a regulator of
show no homology to other known proteins, suggesting retrograde signaling in C. elegans. Further analysis of
that this domain might play a functional role specific to this phenomenon should allow us to dissect this path-
AEX-1. Also, our preliminary experiment using a GFP way and identify its molecular constituents providing an
fusion transgene indicated that F54G2.1 is expressed understanding of the regulatory mechanisms of retro-
in limited neurons in the head ganglia, ventral cord, and grade signaling.
tail ganglion (data not shown). F54G2.1 may regulate
retrograde signaling within the nervous system.
Experimental Procedures
Retrograde Regulation of Presynaptic Function
Genetics
Retrograde signals at neuromuscular junctions regulate Methods for C. elegans culture and genetic analysis were as pre-
a variety of presynaptic events that influence synaptic viously described (Epstein and Shakes, 1995). aex-1 (sa9 and sa27)
strength. For example, in the human disease Myasthenia alleles were isolated previously by Thomas (1990). aex-1 (tg47, tg48,
tg49 and tg50) alleles were isolated by noncomplementation screensGravis (MG), acetylcholine receptor expression is greatly
after ethyl methane sulphonate (EMS) mutagenesis. The deficiencyreduced at neuromuscular junctions by antireceptor au-
tgDf1 was isolated in the course of aex-1 noncomplementationtoantibodies. As a result of reduced response in skeletal
screens. We confirmed that tgDf1 deletes aex-1, lrp-1, and gld-1 bymuscle, the quantal content released from the presynap-
single-embryo PCR analysis.
tic neurons in MG patients is increased compared to egl-30 (tg26 gain-of-function) was isolated after EMS mutagenesis
that in nonpatients, implying retrograde regulation at in the course of unc-31 suppressor screens (L.K. and K.I., unpub-
human neuromuscular junctions (Ito et al., 1976; Cull- lished data). The tg26 allele was a missense mutation (R243Q, M.D.
and K.I., unpublished data). A dgk-1(sy428); aex-1(sa9) double mu-Candy et al., 1978; Molenaar et al., 1981). In Drosophila,
tant was constructed as follows: dgk-1 hermaphrodites were matedretrograde signals from muscles also affect the quantal
with aex-1 males. At the F2 generation, hyperactive and Aex animalscontent for synaptic transmission (Petersen et al., 1997).
were singly picked. Their genotypes were confirmed by complemen-When expression of glutamate receptor IIA is eliminated
tation tests and the presence of aex-1(sa9) was further confirmed
in muscle, the muscle response to a single vesicle of by single-worm PCR sequencing (Epstein and Shakes, 1995). An
transmitter is reduced. However, the quantal content egl-30(tg26gf) aex-1(sa9) double mutant was constructed similarly
released from the presynaptic terminal is greatly in- using hyperactive and Aex phenotypes. However, since these muta-
tions are both on chromosome I, recombinant candidates were sin-creased, suggesting that a decrease in postsynaptic-
gly picked. The presence of these mutations was confirmed by bothmuscle response leads to an increase in presynaptic
phenotype analysis and single-worm PCR sequencing.transmitter release, as found at MG neuromuscular junc-
An aex-1(sa9) aex-5(sa23) double mutant was generated as fol-tions (Petersen et al., 1997). At vertebrate neuromuscu-
lows: aex-1(sa9) males were crossed with dpy-5 unc-29 aex-5(sa23)
lar junctions, many presynaptic events regulated by ret- animals. From F2 Aex non-Dpy non-Unc progeny, F3 progeny were
rograde signaling have been described (Sanes and singly picked. Among these F3 progeny, two out of ten clones were
Lichtman, 1999). For example, fibroblast growth factor- recombinants carrying sa9 sa23 mutations, which were confirmed
by single-worm PCR sequencing (Epstein and Shakes, 1995). At the2 (FGF2) stimulates local clustering of synaptic vesicles
next generation, sa9 sa23 homozygotes were confirmed again byand other active zone-related components, and muscle
single-worm PCR (Epstein and Shakes, 1995). Two independent sa9agrin also stops neuritis growth and accumulates synap-
sa23 strains were established, and their phenotypes were identicaltic vesicles (Sanes and Lichtman, 1999). In Xenopus,
(data not shown). An aex-1(sa9) aex-5(sa23); lin-15(n765ts) triple
when neuronal axons contact with myocytes, presynap- mutant was constructed by introducing lin-15 into the aex-1(sa9)
tic activities are potentiated in response to a neuro- aex-5(sa23) double mutant. After homozygozing Aex and Lin chro-
trophin (NT-4) signal from the myocytes (Wang and Poo, mosomes, PCR sequencing was carried out to confirm the presence
of both aex-1 and aex-5 mutations. However, we found that the Lin1997). Even though NT-4 can be secreted from neurons,
phenotype was very penetrant in both aex-1; lin-15 and aex-5; lin15this potentiation requires myocyte, not neural, expres-
strains even at 15C, suggesting a genetic interaction between thesion of NT-4, suggesting that this change occurs at local
aex and lin-15 genes. Furthermore, An aex-1(sa9) aex-5(sa23); lin-synaptic terminals (Wang and Poo, 1997). NT-3 also
15(n765ts) triple mutant animals showed slower growth than aex-1;
participates in retrograde signaling at the Xenopus neu- lin-15 and aex-5; lin15 double mutants, which was not observed in
romuscular junction, and this signaling enhances the aex-1 single, aex-5 single, and aex-1 aex-5 double mutant strains.
repetitive-firing ability of neurons (Nick and Ribera, The nature of the interaction between the aex and lin-15 genes is
currently unclear.2000): the refractory period between pulses is shortened
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aex-1 Molecular Biology unc-119 (1212 to 3) (Maduro and Pilgrim, 1995); muscle specific,
myo-3 (2487 to 3) and unc-54 (1040 to 3) (Okkema et al.,The aex-1 gene was mapped to a 0.2 map unit interval between
unc-13 and gld-1 on chromosome I. Injection of the cosmids D2030, 1993); intestine specific, C05C12.3 (2867 to 3) (T.T. and K.I.,
unpublished data); neuron and intestine specific, aex-3 (1855 toF29D11, and F37A5 rescued aex-1 mutant phenotypes and se-
quencing of aex-1 alleles confirmed that the gene D2030.10 is, in 3) (Iwasaki et al., 1997). The numbers in parentheses indicate
nucleotides relative to the first ATG codon. All promoter fragmentsfact, aex-1. A 6.5 kb genomic fragment that covered D2030.10 was
cloned into pPD95.77. The resulting construct (named pAX4), which were fused to the aex-1 Eco47III site in frame with their ATG initiation
codon. pTG100.1 (Paex-3::egl-30 cDNA [R243Q]) was also gener-had an aex-1-rescuing activity, contained a 450 bp putative pro-
moter fragment from the first Met codon, as well as 18 exons span- ated using PCR-based site directed mutagenesis. The sequences
of PCR and sequencing primers will be provided upon request.ning in a 5680 bp fragment. Sequencing confirmed that the 1009th
codon of aex-1 was fused in frame with gfp. pAX3 contains the Plasmids for tissue-specific aex-5 expression were constructed
as follows. A full-length aex-5 cDNA (amino acids 1–537) was ampli-same 5 end as pAX4, but the 552th codon is fused to a gfp coding
frame. aex-1 mRNA primary structure was determined by sequenc- fied by RT-PCR using a pair of restriction site-tagged primers. This
fragment was cloned into the BamHI and KpnI sites of pPD95.77,ing RACE products and the yk270.5 cDNA clone (a gift from Y.
Kohara). The sequences of PCR and sequencing primers will be resulting in pPD95.77::aex-5. The myo-3 promoter was used for
muscle-specific expression, and the myo-3 fragment of pPD96.52provided upon request.
was cloned into the HindIII and BamHI sites of pPD95.77::aex-5,
resulting in pMD102. For neuron- and intestine-specific expression,Behavioral Assays
the aex-3 promoter fragment (1855 to 1) was cloned into theDefecation assays were performed as previously described (Thomas,
HindIII and BamHI sites of pPD95.77::aex-5, resulting in pMD104.1990; Liu and Thomas, 1994). Aldicarb and levamisole tests were
These constructs contained an in-frame GFP coding sequence atperformed as previously described (Iwasaki et al., 1997). All drug
the 3 end of the aex-5 fragment and were used to confirm theirtests were scored blind and repeated at least three times.
tissue-specific expression. To observe UNC-13::GFP localization,To assess aldicarb sensitivity of an aex-1 aex-5 double mutant,
the EcoRI fragment of the above constructs (containing the 3 aex-5the number of paralyzed animals after an 80 min exposure to 1 mM
and GFP sequences) was replaced with the aex-5 EcoRI genomicaldicarb was counted. The percentages of paralyzed animals in
fragment (5919 to7260, which contains the poly[A] site of aex-5).tested strains were as follows: wild-type, 71.1% (	 2.8 SEM);
These GFP-less constructs were named pMD103 and pMD105, re-aex-1(sa9), 39.3% (	 7.2 SEM); aex-5(sa23), 45.0% (	 6.7 SEM);
spectively.and aex-1(sa9) aex-5(sa23), 45.0% (	 4.4 SEM). Four independent
plates (25 animals/plate) were used for counting for each strain.
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